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Industry Chooses
Locate in Franklin

A new neighbor will be adv.

50 Families ~n. ,.,o F,.okSo e~nA laboratory is planned for
Kingston by Air R~duc1~on Co.
Inc., to be ei’~ted "by Deceax=
her," according to Dr. Frederick
R, BMuar, plant research ass0.

--~’qO
i~L~

elate, who wiLl direct work in tl~ar Hous ~ oroo~od ~o.earok oe.~
The annonncement was made

by Mayor Michael Peaces and
completed for Parkslde Village, Alex Katehen, chairmatx ot lhe
FrBnklth HouMng AtJthorlty*~ dD. l~Idustrial Devetopmen¢Com.
unit, low-rent housing, project mission. Tuesday sight at a

eupaney has bogun yet. members of the Township Com.

f~:L~ : The announce°rant was made mittee, Planning Board, Board
at Monday’s meeting of th~ au. of AdJuatment and Dr. Bolder.

Appiylng for room in Parhside lure awaited only final action.ore

Village were 157 families, of legal ~apers by Kingston trap
which 80 were ruled eSglble. Xcek Co., from whom his flrm

The dO were chosen on a need will ]ea.e 30 aeraa M land to con.
duct opffrations.

ANSWERS .eerie e’l~.~y ta lmplts in 8th Grade of th|trueter 6~ph~t lqomystt at streamlthd new Members of the authority ex- Applieatthn Approved
I[liLteet~ Bekool. 01~nthg of ~he il- t’ooln bulldin| ¢~t"l eIWOlDtlP, I p~l~re, pre~med concern over the d6ioy in The dtteloaure of the natlo~

--~ c.o~structien as the buJldthgs wide compgny’s ~electlon of

’"Public to ote Elementary School Rolls .... . .cho~,,,e0 ,o~,o,~ ~, o=...°kith = .l.~..=y.,~ ~l-
V plfition. Mrs. Nioby] waa directed lowed hy le=, than a week a SUO"

to take stepa necesaary to ~tccel- cesstul applteatien by Colgate.

-- On Vocational Swell to Record 2,644 .rate ,h ....t~otion. Pa,mo,,.ePe.,Co.~ ~.~la..
Eeported on~ the author~y’s nJng Board fur a varBtnce to uMt

~C300I doors opened i~1 F:: ~:;:- i~ v - constructed Hlilcrest proposed urban renewal project property on the Raiders Preps-

School__Pr_~
i ln last week for a re~vrd .°644 -;rmol of, Franklin Bou levaxd E: th ......... Farkslde V]- ~atory *eho o, cam p=, o,f Eased,

0~0~
r c’nen a ~ pup s---a ge , .~hsorbed 546’ oblldt’¢n -- taking’ logo. M~. Niebyl estmated its Avenue aa a dental reaearch con-

¯
’ , ’ " care of the increase, and even net cost at $1,840,$d0. The plan ter.Ma~o Slsler and members of tbout 200 OVer last June¯ totAL ta~ing any tight clasarOofl~ ~Jtua- is desigOed to el’adieate blhth~d Completion of that 10.000-

the Board of Freeholder~ argued

pupils were enrolled~60 less The sehotll, constructed at a Bomerset streets, Malt]flu Ave.
heatedly .~ver the hlmdlthg of

A year ago this month. 2,.?A~lions i~ other schools, areas bounded by Hamilton and xqua]’e’~oat structure was expel-

the va~atioTml ~kool question,
ted to be accomplished by May

Following a bOard decision
~han at presenl, cost of $518,000, is a sister, r~ue and Alexander Street. of next year¯

lo co°alder the matter for a ref-
Unlike ma~y eonxmunJlics. ~uiiding to the Eizaketh Avenue The authol/ity authorized Mrs. AeeorflPlg to Dr. Baiter, "the

Franklin has ~voJded the unpop. St, hool, opened to students for Niebyl to continue plans for the activSles of the dew Air Bedu¢-
eo2ndym in the November Gen. ular double session ~}stem. The the first ime lsstyear work. lion CO. branch would parallel
veal Election Franklin Commit- those of s testing laboratory.~=.n Ma.o ~’o,er, ~eo,~r.,,e

Ozzard Would Favor Broad Base Tax .ho mate~,,,,~ bo,n~,,,.,~
oppoent in incumbent Freehold- would include gases, gee-hen.
er Henry FetherstoI~ tee¯sad th| dlthg equipment and fuels and~rd o, de,.,,. ,,~. With Fuds Dedicated for School Aid o.,dan~ .,sled ~ pro.lie.."

Specifically. he criticized the ~ Dr. Baloar added, _"The very
board for its ftdlor~l to inflate tl
t(udy into the coat of a eount~ By EDWAI~B N.4SH do?tat* wen1 for Idea[ school aid [[ttle response to the Conoy bid, (C~ttnue~ On I~tife 4)
vocational t~hoo] soon after th~ W~ the ~tade L¢ifula;~ and not into the State treasury I~nd many politlea[ o~ervers at
S~te Department’ of Education be4fln, formal canalS.utica ot for/leneral expel~dlto .... Tueaday’s re.tin, in SomerVille gN"...

--,--Par"i~"’ Im~ expreued the botbff ~hot
(Coati.On Off ’a[gt~ 15)

g I~W broil bMe t.~ law, At;.]i Mr. ~ard’| c~nterdion Ja thai
Ihe --to’it, =thldion While--~]~ l~t’-- i~" I1~ Cue~emblyman William O==m.d wit] tee homeowner k cart’)ins 
a~thally ~dmlm$ far the ataembly

1~ ~..--..--
~upp~e~ It--pr~¢Mlng ~ re-; ..... Onus burden created prin. nomthatthn.

~t
venues are spoclttcx]ly dedicatedA’t to municipal schOOl aid." eipatly by the cost of edueatleab Immediotely after he w~ The cOndition of a polio-at2/-

and b* dedicatlr~ I~’oad ha/so named aa the GOP cindldate for ken Yrat~klin youth wits de.rib-

Pleas Granted ,-.~’oew-.-.~" the~v,,~, io.,.lath,~"° ~ ,. ,un..~--, ..~., .,d ~.~..te M. O=.~ ....=~.d ~ .d., .., ~ ..k..,
too° after he was n6mlnatefl un. Ideal laxpaser could det som~ would tubmB his formal r~isna. Peter’s tint#tel.

Four~en, Frlmkl[n m~entz snlmously Tuemlay nilht by the tax reliot, ] ~orl (o the A~tmmbl¥, w~eh in Btephon Wttghtl, I~, |o~ of
It~rn r~ust m~t in apeetel ael~o~

and firms were *ranted tax as- ~,omeTtet. Republican Exetmtlve C~nr~y B~WI Out
r

Mr, & Mrs. M]~hul Wtrehal o~
aeMcnant reductions th ap]~a~ Committee to sueteed Malcolm

spotMed to Republican CountF lembly,[° declarethea vacancY.RePublican|Afro wi[lfbo ~01 Htl[hhmd Avenue, was tileheard Monday by the Semeraet ~, Forbes of ~dmlrmter. who ApproxJm|teiy =B per~s re. vacancy Is declared by the As- first rePorted polio ¢lt~ this yalt~.

County Board of Taxation. resigned from the ~taio ~a~ale chairman L~wIs Oray’s call ~t" aJ convene ~ht~ te nomttmte t in ~xtertet County lie WIB
Of~at/~ rea=etio.’~l wet#, Wa~-last week. , ~I ~t~, e0mt~tt~ meat~ ~andidate lea" thk leslslMive atrle.he~ AtqL |L

am- J, Dehutio, Nlulus Messner, Membor~ of both parties I~ the ing to nemthate, a candidate to house. Met, Ruth l~sal, hom~mt
Ajax=rider Nsrute Jr,, Danny Le$~alature are studyin= bro~d suee~d Mr. Forby, ~fure the " Both the Senate and Anembly Cotmty ~hali’rl~ ~ ~ NationalFoundation of Infantile paralysis.Fernandez, Vernon D. Hagnmnn.base tax prOarama, the assam* cOnclave began ate b~atheta what- elections in November will be said the New ~|wick ~h
Rnwmond F~hiverria Jr., Ben. blyman declared. ever opposition there WU to Mr. for unexpired term= endln| In School senior had received Oldy¯ Jtmln M’ Back,age St., Chariot -It is probable, he eomthue~, Osaard’s no~Zation disappeared

15q¢. o~e ~Ik vaccine thoeulaUon t~o’Eaub~ Lawrence Jerlew~J, R~ that there will be propo~ls call- hurrt~ly, Mtyro D~tthel Cortrey
DeL4r, Chrit4o I~ar, Mtt’t Ing fgr Im l~e’tax or a ~le~ of Bound Brook hM dseiortd ~ Amemb~ ~mteet ye~ use, and pothte~ out d-ate
Welse~ and New ̄  Brcmswlek tax, and he WOuld favor | twin himself In the race last weSk, but With the Democra~ standing "pomona who have not reeeiv~
Development Co. ;’eferendun~ pormlttthg vo~ert ~4) he I~wtd with ̄  plq~ared stets- by to await thee AmemblY’s writ ~eLre Ihould get thei~ shot* Lm-

A nttmber of d~biotls, thclu, choose betwsen the two. Elth~ mantra few days earlier he hid Off vacancy before eonventhg in mediately, apd those who haw
~Jng It ~m appeals by tho polar lax program wouJS reqo~re pals* sent a ]e~er W every cnmmJtteea dnzio ~e~thn th name E~ two had them should follow tbrouJlh
O( ~[Fe ~glurch Were held n nga constltu one amendment member ~k ng for su,ppo’rt e|odidat~, thex’e "waye six nakW* with hoos~r thee&"

¯ aboylmee ’AS~ ¯ peal by Nor~- to popu Ir~ Vote Alpt~ ht ~m- White ~t~tldzk~ ~ et~l(~Jh mentioned In Republican ¢trcl~ ~he repott~ that thoee "will¯ P " 1 "
ellis, lne. was~ den1~ without #~ that hie ~ wnm tot what be elMttfle~ ~t hand- ~l~rant* Cot, ~*,A,.smnmb]y WoM~ ~ ~ l~irad~tdd ttmtt.







PA(~R4 ’~HE FRANKLIN HRWS-RICORD "LmELeBSDAY,~p’I~I~I. it 1use

0zzord to Favor o ..i,n had OO,nN O OO, Municipal, Crusty, State Officials
nauneed until it is known when The Townsh/p ¢emmt/h~

yesterday, and it wUl not be an. TO MaRT ~OIW.OW

Broad Base Tax the A.emb,. w.,meet to de- will m~ tomz~ow M’~p~n. Atte~ De&ator, Rites for Schoolclare he v~ancy, The Ropuh - in MiddMhugh SD~I
Mayor

Assembly cohvention /’or the day wilL be ~tending ̄  plc~lo due’ted Sunday tot the newLy-Michael Peaool and Arthur Mlck-

same re¯ion. The Last day for
Ln WhLtehome sl~mtored by conslrueted Rillcrest ~hcv~ off lewright~ arc.Idler¯ for the bull-
¯ o ol~lL~tnhnaU~ @f ~ Franklin lsouisvard, dlng.(Continue From Page L) renomteaBons Is Sept 29. Ilshe The $5 %~0, 21-room bul d np The invocation was divan byWhen [t c~m@ to comporteD° "

seat. These were Raymond Bate- . opened to pupils/~r the first time the Ray. Dr, Jarvls MorrO, as.
ms° of North Branch former ex- of the Democra’do ticket, the sit- ~ g~|lm~n ~.ust~. last week, Is a slstemsebeo] tv sis¯ant pastor o! the First Free-eool o o* the .o ubS- oaiteo Eli.hath Soboo, *ir by cian henedio-0o o, o he** *estord.* Oo,*ooa t.e .  s’adao L¯.t*e.* off r.d b, theO,,oor of ~,dheheth fo~o* od CIe.rL* ~ot.rmtaed: Ooon~Locate mrn~,ua, y~; s~p,o~ ~=.~, ,~.,ln. chcios G.~,~,toroflhe Deihe,
counsel for FrankUn Township; chairman Arthur Meredith, who | tO ~nt ~r SChOOl% mtrc, dueed Baptist Chu~h,
Love Johngon, former Nort~ ran agatas Mr Ozzard he as ~

/speakers and guests who JOCIU-

A~er the ceremonte~ guests
PistafisLd Councilman; George ~lme, out would no.he a cand[- (Continue From Page 1) dad Arthur We¯¯nest, president ~’ece escortad through the bud-
Langon and Gu MLllard tin¯afore¯her heSenaeorAa. -- of the Board of Rduestten Dr ding w~e~ aappen houao ~,’ssY ’ ~erdisl reception of A r Redue-Brnest G and CountRcidgewater Township eom~it- sembly notate¯tin°: he has been ] , y supenn- conducted by memhe~ of the
icemen and Mayor Conro~ mentioned ss Somerset’s next t~np.a~ by Frank]in TownthLp re°dent of school~; Dr. Clave faculty.

’ ~
c

aura n s rauan S~d mdustry has West d rector of &ehTuesday night the front-runn~ p ~eeutor, by, ~] huff-
promoted a spirit of c~peratten dlng services of the State Depart.appeared to he Mr Rat¯man. Th ..... r~ ho.0es expressed which sA~ould react to the mutal

&.T~ TROUBLEIMr. Gaynor’s bid f~r the As- that ~harles Engelhard of Far benefit of all concerned, nod
DRM GROUP OPPOSB8sembly nomination created a Hills ’Would he avaLl,@bte, trot provlhe a new and useful sddl-
ZONE ROLE SOF’J[’ENIHG " CALL/emporary crisis in the 27-mere-these de¯ires had no support ¯ion to the community,"

be~ F~ankir~ Tow~thLp delega, from lhe intern¯tidal thdu~- Mr, Peaces stated at the meet- The Franklin Demcera~c
WAITER’Stic°, There wgs some "faK0rJta tcia[lst who ]~t to Mr. Forbes te ng that ,~ther firms have ex- Municipal Committee

,on" sentimont expre~ed for Mr, the last senatorIal eiseILov, by .....
ed a decire to lot&to ]t~ night wen~ on record sg~nst SERVICEGaynor, sad to avoid a split in only 360 votes. !r&nklin, and every effort ls he. "downgrading" of tonic

the group it was deeJde~ to give The nar~e mentioned mos~ thg made ~o provide them with finns on Leupp Lane as sot dOWn CH 9-0~27
Mr. Gay°or several days to show often 88 the Democratic sen¯. fovorahte Location:" In the pr~pOSad ross’tar pten.

Neff or V$~ T.V, ~e~how much stre~lh he COuld trial hopeful is that of Archibald ltg reso~ution feed, in part, "In
musler. Should no effective dis- Alexander of Rernardsvllle, for. NDU~?-IAL DESIGN FIgM this zone, much of which is Hi-Fi
PISY Of SUpp°rt be ShOWn, the mar Under S~retary of War and ROLDd OPEN HOUSE owned by Jersey D~.o/eiopmk~nt ~r~’teg l~’r¯r~klta

d Ye¯r~Cor~. loIs ~ Small ss 100xl00
a0h RAMILTON ST.

de]egalion indicated It WOUldformer State Treasurer, But her~
An open house was conducted feel will be Permitted, openin~ FRAHKLIN ~OWNSH]P

support Mr. Bataman’s csndl, again there is nothing t~ore def-
yeeterd~y hy Rsrrett Associates

lhe way for upwards of 2,00{}dscy. inlte than that Mr, Alexander is
in their work-sJl~p-s’howroom on

lc~v-~st houses that could notOemcerMs Watohh~ ~eektegC°nsJderingthe nomJnatten,the possibility of
HsLlrOfldThe hld~s~rialSquare’ MlddtebuSh.desLgn ~m’s

possibly pay their Way in taxes."
AIR CONDITIONED

wereThewatchingDemvcr~’t~Repubicanmeanwhi]eilloves Assemb]yThe DemocratiCcandldaciessitustion for formal opening was &irked at ~c- NSW ROURS FOR LtBARY
was eqttal, qu&toting busthe~a al~ thdRs- New hours for the Middlebt~th ~=~

wLth unusual Jnterest~ while
Ly ~s speculative. One name men- triul personnel with the fuacBon

C0r~munliy LJb¯ry have been an-
estw°rkingpossiblet° compo~efiche{ to theopposeStrong.Mr,¯toned was Richard. Thiete oi of the 0rganLzat~n.

nounced by Mrs. Eleanor Welsen-North Branch, an attorney, ~hoOzzsrd and his running mate. born, librarLan,
No date for a De~o~’stle coaL- Is chairman of the Democratis~ TAX DROO]P TO PRESENT The llbary will be ppcn on

IlO~ll~rl~ Ihk I-SlIM
re&is¯ration committee. Another

Frank Poll¯ann of Msnv~]Le, PS~t’Tr]ON TO GOVENNOR~ednesdays only, fro m 2:30 ic NOW- ~RUR. SAd!. SRp~. l|
two time loser in Freeholder _Members of Taxpayers of 4:45 p.m., Ln Mrs. WeL~enhern’~ ~
contas~, Mr. PoIliaoo told The Franklin Inc., h~tded by Pr~i home on Den Herder Drive, |News yeslerdsy he would be in- dent Frank Kerry, will meet --- ~.~-. --.--
tere~led only if the parly demon- with Governor Robert R, May-

D~NC] N G ....strafed complete unity when se- her and the governor’s personal
lectteg the e~ndJdata, counsel Tu~day morning, P.ve~y SAT.--h F,~:|. ~ 1 A.M,

The group Will present lwc Every dUN.--3 P,M. to ll P.M.
petJ~tons ca]]teg on the governo~

eol~h F~lcon Camp =4 ~w~to take sleps to relieve the "ts~
Off Rt. 206 S, Semvr~ille

~ ~NN FORD
burden" of Township resld~nis --

HED BUTTOt
TAII~ ELG

AlSo
Tartan Fights

[ I
For Life

SAT. SEPT. 11, 12, 13THUIL.Fm.. ., , ~

for the Si~ta LegisLature, he de-

"TWILIGHT FOR tude to the executive ’committee

THE GODS". He ilso stressed th~ e0r~S’~$’|
-p]u~- "Kathy-O" ¯ imporisn~ in Amerle¯n pol/0¢%

a~ evidenced by the nominltLnd
CA~YOON Rgvt~ Frld~l

proccss, and he strongly urged
th|t c~mpista support be £iven t~
Mr Ozsard,



rH~v;dEpcl~lalmll, l~ ": THE ~RANKLIN NEWS-RECORD PAOB8

raount|thsdde long enOUgh to eewsboys who twatiowed hisBob, who ~ b~ tbo PUWer to and he really wagged It. But It

~-

’dump hi* bundles o¢ pap on the jtmk are lucky todtviduai*. 7aeyowtitT~affia not ~lf~--ek¢.
dvuks of a few newspaper people, hav~ t had libel aulta dropped ontton ~rd fllunm, told ghekpam

his brat bet would be to hire a He had a long tale of persecution, them yet by the pcoseculor.

lawyer ~ mag a reoo~pe. At
thisPOIl~tllw°llldhayeeo~J’ was°nGero’gky’srequegt--n°t

BobHfl dE. K, aimul N to luflie the voting Kirkham’s -- that & deputy attor- 0 an
maehiae opened, But a routine nay-general wan assigned to pro-
$11 reootml would not have drawn sent the Woe of Wstcimeg to the
much publicity, Grand Jury last week. So what

The ~’Nlgentlon of Senator ~innaele of his alleged Pulltica] The statutory deadLine for a happened? d, E. K. ignored a tab.

Maleolm Forbes opened the career a decade or so ago when recount has been long gone, but
peens to appear and dema~xded

floodgates for the pys and |sale he ra~ against the late U,S. aa- this did not storJ Xirgham In rise the ueusual Privilege at testify-

who report the news, and what presenahve Charl~ A. Elttc.n Jn [ndlgnalxtiy and damned an in- tag in his own ]lvlag room.

hapPenS between now and No a Republican congressional Pri vestigetlo~ of his claim that Klrkham oommuulea/nd with

vember should pep up the copy mary In that campaign people power politics had dealed him the Grand Jury, the eeneroue

:omlng eat of this se~tor of the with long memories will remem-the comfort and security at that Eouh to aznounne that his physl-

~u~den State ¯ bet, he became known as o guy one vote He demanded a Grand elan had advhnd apimd an ap

There were definite signs of a whotossed around ~ery fiery end Jury investigation ef a civil pearaaee because’ of a heart

lull eiecUon year until Thursday, flowery p~ose--which toiJed matter which could have im~n eendltisn, What d. El K. didn’t

but Mr. Forbes" dramatic an- impress many voters, adjudicated by e simple, undra- reall~ or ears about, Is that the

noun~ment look care of that A few year| ago he bee=me
Democrat and

Oee of the ~rlanato ~pects to be a eandldato again when are required to submit affidavits
)f Malcolm’s newa break is that pultilcal leaders in Somerset

to present this
when they feel compelled to

~erbsN now Iome of the news- Morris and MiddleSex were htv-
~oudds wilt have $ohlethlaI more [ It didn’t p to the Tune s~ston as Ignore Its shbPeena

thg difficulty findlag a lamb to the Watchu r had dmuanded
f hy some w d mleac e K rk

Important then .r Ellis Klrkhamrun again Peter Frell~tghuys~n 8o came 8~em~ber and the prex~ ham does get his name on the Music M~n

~vrlttag maohhi~ eampul~ than In his previous
, at the Baby Grandoceupy timtr minds and type- d.E. SO made Ira= proof== In this

~mity to election tim~ and .r.E. halt~t epposxte Luke s the may- ]~very

It takes all kinds of people to, effort, but his name eidb~e sonagesK" startedllke¯wrltla~Gov thttorSMeyt~ertO per*andcome°ra] battleas ludicroualn Waiehuagas theC°Uldproceedhe
Friday & SaturdaY1

h . hnowo to. f.w =ore o,,.= O=.,d lags the.at,  IIMI RVILLE~la e a county and J Ellis Kirk
¯ I beeause of a typewriter tattle he h ="=to c ar~ that Geroisky was let- Picture, wilt you, J. K, K. uk- ~~his .... ,ntor, . w,ththe ..to. Wa n. to

;or ~.l)esis In bis own teal~t ~ make obvioUS,of 4. E. aSK.Artstartedreealls, thatback inKl~’the j

’

deep Into hk ~.~om to hear wuthotmd lane
~,sbrand of wh,mperlng can ustlee U. 8. N|ghway ,,

J ~ g Is aa ham wanted the nomination -- While GerofslLv was on yarn- a eSml~l&~a apeech. " RAedOllth d-i41g
, . e ul’tho~e self. "and twasJnstuobvomlthetl finn, Klrkham slid down the "Thus far Klrkham and the

dyled dow/ttrodden =ants who dkln’t want him as the ~an- --- ~--
moWS enough about the work- ~tidate"

Ivea to to briny mediocre tom- The latest vignette in the life

~ola tteam tote headily. HiS April Primary. The ~lg Wail
L~to~t he=~lae ~aoh c~rried from Watehuag claims he noml-
¯ lth it the names @f the GaPer-hated himself as the Democratic
tar, the gtat~s Attorney.Gener~[mayoral candidate with his own
ted the co~nty prosecutor, as mighty write-in vote The vote
~.11 H th. Gr.nd $.ry .Ud supposedly orded in the ......

~~

$~MI new~l~tpel~
WEI0b Stld. Republican column by errort

leuly f~lld thNr paral’rapha whish didn’t even co~e toeum-
~oklnlf smeUy stew bent Luke Gray ~ swing burly

I [ I~ r ~ .....J. EL K,~ who claims to he a "on his next mashie shot.

for’into this bhstoess!) wan once ed no end He uked Couut~
, Republican, and he reached the Clerk Bob Rergen for advice. ~ .

ROBERT PRESTON ~,~. ~,.~’~:,.. ~ (~

YlSff O~ AIR fOkWfflOMD f, MOWltOOM
FOR A fOMIKITI LIItl OF

Protect Your Investment
Bdrl~w ul; to 1!1~4~ grid la&o u toad, ~ IM moethe to lmy. YO~ can mahe tlmt
m,ed~l ~ mw~ y(,s map wl~ to/m~l~ im~sti~ =~ palntl=g . . . ~ room

IT’S EASY-AT PAYMENTS CONVENIENT TO YOU
ON YOUR SIGNATURE ALONE

s~t., sm~mad~ tito ~ ~ ,m
s~ m~,sM ~

CALL IA d-MM AND FUIt~ISH US wrtM ~1~ Nr~USAilr -

~qeOP, MA~qON TO ~ OU~ YOUis 13~IK3K

v011 IIPAI - .
HT YOII CAN’T iiET.MOIIE . ,= m=, o,,=.,

’ * ; ,; ~WtMUOAYS :- . _ ¯ ~. ’
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Women Dms Rule. Out. Politi= SWIFT PRzMn~
In Ballot on Govermuent Change:

The Franklin Women’s Dem- .
oerattc Club voted Monday to nin8 Board and all other i~ler
TUIe oat pohties in voting On the eared citizens."

datLan that a council-manager pARITTS DIKICC~8 PANELCharter ComisaLart’s recommen* -----

~orm or government he created to IN *£~*ANSPORTATION TALK
replace the pre~lent towr, shipI Under the d/rec4.Lar, of presi-
eommRtee s gtem

I dent Nicholas V, 1°arltle of 7B
Speakln8 Yat th ’~ group’s ~lr~t, Runyon Avenue, memberR ,of

Fall meeting, Dr Morgan Upt~01, Delta Nu Alpha Transportation
FCC chairman led a Slscus~1on Fraternltyof Central New Jersey PAN" READYtook art in a panel djamz~im= onon the en~by SroPoaa whch , [7 , .
was made public last month, ’ Trailer or Flirt Car’ with trans-

The x~solution adopted by Ibe portatio~ officials a week ago

-- club "thanked the five citizens yesterdg~, at a meeting in High.
WhO have given their time and land Park.
~lents to the charter study and FLOWEI~. SNOW SEPT. 31r

Allits subsequent report," and called The VilLage Garden Club will
.on the members 8Rd Town- sponsol; a flower and garden
ship re~idents "to study carefully show Sept, g7 f,%’n 1 Io 9 1~.m. in
the CommigsLan’s recommends-the New ~ruswick x/MCA.
~ons before coming to a decision

to how" to vole~ sad to vote NOTICl¢TAXE NOTICIG that at e mcetn8
aeeordLag to their" best Judge- held on September 3 I~BL the Phh..,...o.~,..~..,~,. n,~.o.- BEEF LIVERment without regard io partisan lln ApprOVed er D~nl~t thl to~]owln8]~o]J.cal oonsJderat[on$" aP ti ........ bdivi.i .... .~ad "~1~

A public referendam on the a minor subdivision ol 8,43 aurcl IhtO~1 equa[ loll each wJtb a ffo~ta|# ofpro~al W[] be held at the Gen- ice’, ~ltuat*d en L4neoIn Hl|hwsy and
ora~ ]~]ection In November. known m| ~lock S-~8. Lot 43~1 wilde~led.Another resoPHJon adopted by ,. Appll~atl .... Msreuerlte.. CHOPPED MEAT CHUNK BOLOGNAB~net ~or a m or |UUCiiVJ|~<JD. ~£ ̄,be~rxembershlpealled ...... lo.,UuatedenO~dOeoeletow~xRoad , 3= ~ lb’39~hera ot the Tov~#hip Committee .,a ~,o~tow. ~=.kt~n vur~k., lb. -9~knewn ~s Lot a In B]~:k S-~ en the~0 defer gctJofl O~1 the proposed~z map was /Hven finn) apprOVal*
mast~ la "unti u a 3. ^ppl~ca~lon o! ~41lton salt~,~an D]~E TO PU~IC DEMAND WE ARE REPI~ATINO OUR 8ALE ON[3 ~ ] It CO ld b i-or a Kl~.)er r~bcLIVl~te~l e~ o~e [et ~LPOHTEDPO~][~ AU~]I ̄ ~rbL~ ~ ta 10 l’~. ~y~.TJ~Gre thoFou hi ax ]GFed h he |ituotL’d en the l~n¢otn Hi~hwty
stir)serF Colt~mlttea o~ ~le plan. ~he tnz map, was ap roved.

~ur L~ m[zleF |U~JV[I~On en Cop ~r
I I * : , I * I mine ~uad knewn == ~Jcck a-~, ~tsL on the Map of the Townr~lp o~

FrnnkHn wu appr,ved.
L ~ppHeo~lnn o~ Ratgers pre~|ra- Atory ~hOO] for a miner suhdlv~,ion 8AV~ g~--HUN~ NO. S~ ~ SAVE 4~--HORMEL8 13 OZ. D Net I let IRuat~ e~ ~ate~ Avenue,

¯ .....-"*~*’-°" PEACHES 25¢ SPAM 43¢the t~x map was approved ~Jb e,nt tothe app~val of the Board of ~dJu|t..... --nO .......
Pred. L. Bazcorn *
Secretary et the
p]annln Board ef ~h¢~wr~h~p o~ lrrsnklln B K ER TYLE S VE 8{ -- flHEERLEADBR

,<]-0-t:, ~Jue &O OSB 8 DILL 10~ OZ. CAN

.._~. No .. PICKLES ;~49¢ Veg. SOUP 3o* 29f¯
~ BY AIR : ~,~a]r~..,~

HOYAL CIRCLE TOUI~ Excelsior Buttered Red RivEr-Fro=en¯
ALL First Cislt Botel~Meah In©lade4~=o ~=.~.o BEEF STEAKS Asparagus Tipst__,__ .......

25many, ~wk*eramd AU ri~ ~a~ce,n*x~. " 8 oz, pkg. C 9 oz. pkg. t
FRANCHINO T[LAVEL BUREAU

g-1344 93 Somerset St., P.aH~4L% N J, LINDEN HOUSE~d OZ. CAN

RVDUC D
COFFEE emc~ ""--"~ "-’ ""Happy ~xw~ HousE...Ib.83. ¢~,

School Days/ SAVARIN .......... lbS~ . ICE]BERGL~O.~=HRUO.~,SE~,ANBO~ lb."
LETTUCESUPPLY YOUR flH]LDREN S

CHOCK FULL ’O NUTS. lb. 89¢
¯ HEALTH NEEDS MAST~SON’S ...... lb.88¢ ~
,vrrAM~S ~-~.s ........... lb.s. ~=d I~

¯ GROOM~t~ F.~ENT~L~ SANKA ............ 1b,87¢
MAXWI~L HO~J|B . ~ 01,

(Yes/we lmue sclmol gupplie~’) INSTANT ............ 1,07

BORDEN INSTANT ....... 99
WHY don’t you call TODAY

/or FREE DELIVERY
SANKA INSTANT ....... 91¢

I ,ow, RH EXTRA CHARGE III Bu’rrB m~xz, u~ o. I
I ,~ PICK.UP oi" DELIVERY III "~o ~ I
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U.S. Grants Funds To Stem Flooding Of Gem Brook p~,~r~,~, -th. ~,.~ .~.~.[ ~doP’d. hpp,..W,,k~th., ~t,~,0 ~.Ro~"
County Counsel Robert Tb~’ap-*/road Jobe be kept in the Count,.

Complete protection against/ Ropresenatatlve Peter FrelJas- specific=liOns am drawn by the son and Mr, Stires were author- bul was told it was up to nutnl.
~inor floods f~om the Green huysen had pledged their ~P" dtztrict engineers, muhicipMities laed to prepare a percel rasp for cJpaifllas to ~ontrol thla,
~rOOk,

which lies along the bOun-J pert of the application more than end cool, tie8 affected bY the work Section $ of the improvement of

aries of Somerset, Middlesex a year ado, The approval was the
Franklin Boulevard Which llril In ancient times, Palestine -

r~d Union counties, la premisedfirst pesttve action taken by the "shall assume reper~lbiU~ for extend to Hamilton’ Stzee formed the roaln oommunicao
y the Army Corps of Ensineet’s G~vernment since August 1~, all project costs In exe~.s of the ms~ wit desi .... flops link belW.een ~pt end Ihe~, i gua~e Jonas~:bieh has been authorized to when the Rartten River Basin legislative Federal" cost limits,

easements midst be secured, [ great empireR cf Babylonia and.
~.iertBke improvements at ~ experienced a giant flood tbet flue of $100.000.

New Jail HtmM Asyria to the northeast.
~: a US. Government exp~ndt- resulted In thousands of dollar, l&O0O-Foof gob
!..re of $100,000. J in damages.

j
Plar~ are to snag end clear th~ Cleat ..... thorized ,o pu~hes~ Qua~ken[~Word that aP, appilo~tS~r= forl However, when eompteted the

brook for ls,00O feet betweev ment. and the beard approvedTederal aid had be~n approved work W]H onW reduce from one Clinton Avenue la f~orth plain,
the hiring FUNERAL HOME

:~ditionally was forwarded Frl- to two feet the stages at which field and Sehrings MIll in Green,Peapaek-O]ad$~ne as a JaLl ~uaof 156 LIVINGSTON AVh.~ay to the Board of P~eholders that flood occurred, brook q-’ownship and biiddlase~ NI~W IBRUNSWI~Rt ,’ U.S. Senator Clifford p. Case. The notice of approval oontaLneBet’0. First, field surveys will be hoist, anew.plow and Lift ~ ]EII,MI~R ~*0008:~e, Sen. R. Alexander Smith and a pDOVI$[OII that after plans ~ttd i ~ade, plat~s designed at~d eo~t to replace tsadore Ko[a~
[e~timates completed, ’rkeo the erviIle, who resigned Sept¯ 1 he*
v,~rk will be coordinated with of "ill health." Mt+, Hoff- LI~COL~ .-

~II~l~~"
FALL

au,horitLes of munielpalit[e~ te.
will t~ereive an ..... I sal- ¯ GREENHOUSESvoived. After assurinees o~ fi- ary of $3,000, ¯

$8 DOVgR A~.nan~ia supper are secur÷d tile Praise E~r the road
~RANRLIN TOWNSH~IP

~ontraet plans and apeeitieatlons ment’s work on a eu ver along RILMIlB 11-7600a LaWN
d.oar,

be exeeu ed. ¯ BRUIT IN FLOWEB~
The Froholder~ also approvedCartel Road in PrankHa w~ ex.

cost will be borne by the U.S. ~ ~-"

They ~re Lbe H~]Ttjho)~ Street
~ F°r Y~°~ ~Cw’:;uPP |ieS inlprovement, for whivh the [or" ~ I N ~l|~" ~ ~ Ill

hid ,of $t01,4118,10 by Jatinerorte ~i w#&~ll.l&ll.iF&J~

80 lb. Pulv. Limestone ....... l~ p,oved h~ the ~reeko~., ~.~.a. ~ade to the Sin,e, ~ =~. ILl rlUM,- ~ ! II

7½80 lb" 5"10"5 Fertilizer "
$"30 thel~P ’ °f Wa’h’~’~°"~ U.S -~’t’"~*’~i’ "~CU. ’t. Peat Moss ....... .....,3.87 ,,o.°fA.oo=e, t0o,=,,.,0,no. ........rl.o,of elopers’ ~b,io" *b,O~Coo,..ue.,ap.. h,~ O, ~’m.’ ’

proved. Somerset and Middlesex
3.~ltr~ll H ~£~1~ ~"~’~N.J. Approved Lawn Seeds.

third of the total costs, abetttl L~O MO~OttKI~Y
eoun’ties will share in payirc!l one

The third Job for wkieb Fed.Farmer’s Coop
aral ett~ergeney "D" funds kaee
been eecu~ed is the WatchungAss’n of N.J. I F @~0’~’~’0 ~ 25 Easton Ave. New Bruns
~ta~ , I M KHmer 5-1100 ~lllHow ~;:::";2%~ ,,*a, I~ oo.°,~ ~ogLoe.r ~nald stl,e,I ~ ,,.a.,..,,.,,,., -~,
won high eommertdaLion foc Lh~

K, ,-.~10
O" ~ ll.M, sP~ed w[th which he Worked ~o I ~l~.~lll/~ ~

-’17900
J25Yr. MORTGAC, E~

AVAILABLE [

Acre Lots
Leeat~ in ore ~l’ the mlt deof~Me t~ldential teem la the IhHtoa varify,

PAVED STREETS & CURBS
¯ 3 BEDROOMS ¯ 11~ CERAMIC ¯ CEDAR SHAKF~

~.~
e DINING ROOM - TILE BATHS ¯ I~wr~i-- ¯ -..-...NCE"~.~c= ~ ~ FULL BASEI~. ¯ ATI’ACHED - t"nvt’~

s ~" ¯ GA~ HEAT ..... ~- "~=="
hie ¯ tl~i..vli ¯% o~I MA D¯ J~ ~ ¯ BUILT.IN OVEN CA AM

:~ ¯ AND RANGE ¯ BIRCH CABINETS DRIVE

"=72 =°’ "
’" ¯ : . . - ¯ mlS-i~, ~iIT.~i~. ,i -,,~ .;-~llX li-illll ’.~. ; ’:::~., :: :, " ~i~

Ill!. i I II / I I [ I. limitS I I i i "
i1~i.~



TKURSD&y,-R~t~_ 11+ |~ T~f]l ,)’HANICLIN NZWS-RBCORD PAO~I

’S
PRICED RIGHT A T

HAM SLICES c,..,~ ’*89+ ..,..o,,-r.Ao,o,.o,.-,..m ~.o +u~
RIB STEAK

RIB ROAST ,.59+ *69+
wnz PAY MORE FOE ii@Z~N FOG.s

SpAGHirrrl AND BRFY-6,1-,+,,,,.$1
TURKllY, CHICKEN, MIIAT LOAF, IALIIIIIURY STEAK, PROZIIN

MORTON’S DINNERS ......... "--.~’.49¢
PIll ..............T+-5 ,,,.~$|

llIDl lYE, PROZIEN, I’IIALVll " |J

STRAWBIRRINS ......................... 5’’~’~’$I

SPRY,++-- 3++79, ’-’++’°"*+’+SmAWnL~US .............................3,,+.+.... I
tHO,-,.T. WHY PAY MORE FOR DAIRY FOODS?
PEANUT BUl"rIR .................... ,~.+39+ +’*+"*~
+FoA..CIAL+’"’+"’s .....................6+-,,++’I KRA.rr CNUUSU ..............................2.,+,7S+

TISSU~ . CHin| LOAF .....................................2,,.+,,59+c,..ocx Fm~L ¯ w~rs ............*-89+ ~’~0Amm ................................5,..++’1
MAXWILL mUlU ................. ~-83+IIKOP+RITNN

INSTANT +OfFlU .......... +".-79+ RVIIITTIIINO’g PIUCZD nlON7 IN
m4o,.mT. SHOP.RITIP8 PRODUCl DIPARTMINT!

I
UVAPORATm ~ ..... 8---’T~UFLOWm .,+++19’~’~*N+vms...+ + ----a13, +OIAMAJ~II~ ly~tt Pllo

Jr. Sd I,IIIIII |WIll iIIdllll ~ll~ ~A +~o~,v,,+,o ................................++’- : GnAt)US + +.~++y+
SUGAR ............ 5,*.,49+ p,..,.., m
nau+ct--iA"N’ -<-69+ PRUR PLUMS ~S~

166W. MAIN ST., SOMERVILLE





THUR/EDAY S~PT]kMB.~R l|,’Igfi6 " THE" FRANKLIN NEWB-RItCO~D p~ I,I

|ood $~tolSrt.hlp, goad play~ plaldt~’twend effects, ttortdt, loff. When working with wklq
palsleys, striped and wito me- wale eoedt~roy, the rlbs *ho~Zd

thewhateVerwhl]eday, everyY°U haVeday p]aBnedthouid fOrbe
tel[eHerethre,ld.are ~oloe III~ on h|n* beTomatcbed,rrraehJno¯stit chIIke |trlpeS,cordu~o~s

Bet~r Breakflmt DaF~ a lu~cial dling thls wtpped fabrle effec-’ you mafi have to looser, tbs ten.

drive I~ being made right now tlvely In sewing. If you heed a slon s]Ightly. On heavy or high
when feed habits often undergo few basic rules, it’s easy. ;pile corduroys, ule a longer ma-
change as children sltlrl Imck to As With all other napped fah-lehins at{tch (about IO stitches to
sehcoI alld Fall programs get ufi- ri~, the dlreetlon of the nap Ill- the ItleIU, and Ivss proslltu~ on

.= o "- deJ’way, feels Color beeaBse of tight reFlee-, presser foot.
By MARY ELLEN 9POLLIIT The reason is plain. Everyolle San. When the nap visa8 up, Ilia I Always pr~ corduro F Vel~

$1amers~t Count Itome Aglmt no.ads a good hreakgael--child- color is darker. When it runs gently on the wrong side ~ avoid
ran ix~ all ages and adultS, inehid- down, It’s lighter, ’ crushing the pIIe. PlaCing a

WELL.lgALANO~D LUHCH [sh is needed, use a thin type trig dieters and senior e[llzens. Run lhe palm of your hand heavy terry t~w~[ between pile
How’s tile tliiie to chert tip or penetr&dng wood .~.~l]er will* a No one is exempt from lhJ~ ileed down over the fabric. If it Lq end irqning baaed wl][ help yoli

"your ohltd’~ lurch, tung oil blme that is !ight io for a noarlshlrlg first meal in lbe smooth, you are ateoking with the d~ a more elf~Ive l~b.
With sehtmls started all aveI color. This wJ]l darhen the wool m~ning to’start the day with nap. or dvwn. If Jt is rough, you ....

the land, noonday food pa)tern~ sllphtly, energy nnd ~e~t. are struhing up, or against the You c~tn create intetedtng ?!a-
a?~ lledng ~lLubdshed J~ tht Firs( smooth with 3/0 steel In a survey made in the Spring nnp. To flvoid a two-tone Ioek, yore in lloups by ’~ombining two
school year. See that your ehi]~ wool Rub )he sealer on, ]n ~nd ot ]fifi8 by the New Jer~,v N~- check on the way the nap rue~ different ki:lds of canned soups,
starts with good lunch habits now off Then rub the piece gently tritlon Council, 3.467 que~t!on- when you lay your pattern For example, try a can of eolx.
Then en¢louragc hlm to ~:’t~’ wHh the bare hands¯ The tvarrrlth nail.s were filled cut by public piece.** densed er~.anl of ~.spamgu~l and a
them theotlgh the year. A good f the hand~ helps the sealer lo high ~hool lOth ~nd tl~h grade Cut e:~tra @*rll~ n~+tehes dis high elu~ ~f erv~m ~f lnushl~,li~. Add
lunch wiI~ help him have good altercate irlto the woed and be* girls. Of thi~ group, 7 percent pile c0rduroy~i that ravel easily. ~up cans .f re!JR. Host htl? dO
grades and good h’iends, c.me a part ot It. This step also admilted ha the¯. ale n~ break- Regular size notehe~ nlny fray n~t h..dL

A good lunch, whether iC~ removes suPplus sealer and ht~b- fast on the previous d[ty. A lois1

bought at school or carried, con. ibl~s. Avoid having tl varnls~ed- of 4~ percent laid that when Ihey,., ..... pro ,o ,0ed ao<h a, ,ih< ........here .heo,0 a,e h*o.kf., ,hey pre. d. AttentionHome Freez meat, eggs, chfi.’ken, fish, ol be no evidence of a dnlsh htl’4in themselves. Heports from a slm- r
cheese, ve..gelable~ and fruit been applied, fJ]]ed out by the boys ahov.’ed thatm ,k a.d bread o.or of ,bed .,0 oo h ak Owners Only
vio~tsly, a candy bar al~d bottler SCHOOL CLO’Jk’HES raM. Of those who did eat break=
of soda fall to fit thi~ p~ttern. ’ There are Iwo schools c fast. 35 percent prepared it lhem-

¯ If you pack a It!rich lot you, /houBht on how a ,i~lle gh segv,. ~. SERV’WELL. FOODS
¯ . I

sehoe] child, include a piece Ofi shou]d look m the e]llssroom $h~ During teeil-age year& nutrl- Spechills/s In gtlpplyillg Home Freeicrs

fried chick .... ,lice of roast[caB adopt th ..... t llnfitted tion rleedsareh’~ bsst 0f any tir~e FREE GlFTWith Esd~ Orderbeef or ham or sliced luncbeori~silbeuette or appear in new deem. in ]fie. Skipp#doreakfasts ar not
meat. Any of these may be liiade so| of conventions] tilted "4ylea made lip during the rest of lfie Choice and Prims Meals, fiellfooll, PoUltry,

irate a sandwich. Or make a tuna In Europe, the unfitte0 ~hou. day by snael~ and oilier meals,
Vegelables~ Fruits, gulelm and OrocerM

fish or salmon sandwich, ette in children’s clothing has re-
Delivered to yoli In Freesier Trucks

elude eggs devl]ed or in a sand- * M~hers wed .prohtlbly I~ There are Iwo new looks In
Other proleln main d~’nes in- mlfined a ela~ie, filg@l~tG ON COII-DT011.OY Cllll Lot~| Representlitivc, Mrs. Trxldle at

wleh, chaise sandwleh or e. dish pleased with outfitting thei’.:corduroy in 1he Fall fashion
ELliott 6-8072 for free food L’Ouncilinlg

ef baked beans. Include it ther- youngsters in Iheee new fashionll! picture. One is wide wsle. the
berve it yuur h~me

rods Of milk, and a tomato or since they minimize fitting prob- olher is printed. Youql be seeing
I

SER¥-WELL FROZEN FOOl)
such +aw vegetables as ceIery, lems for the young figure and corduroy in giant and minis u e
mirrot sKeks, letttlee ]oav~:i or MIOw mote ease for growlh.
wedlles or greet~ ~eppcr strips. Unfitted dresses )ook youlq~

Fruit .......... cd, provid hether they ~lave at,’e featt, res
THEIR-good dessert¯ Ol~ tttek in li cup such as pleats, fl ....... the ]~r~. HELP KEEP

of rusCard, chocel&le puddiBg or plre line or inleresllngly placed
apple-sauce. Special trea£s may ho belts¯ Rememher lhat *here new
cookies, u piece ~f candy, a slllall young fashions are wilco shorterp.ck ge o, *a,si.a .o,. o*.,h.. ,a t.0ar’oc,o.,*LS T ne. STI .’’ few prtln¢~ ~1’ dater look appear~ DUl ~l p~t~porlit~n ~l

.... ~1 cxtrnda half down the calf.
STF.EL WOOL USE

On hc wh~!n, i,’rv,’y~ :.:’~*

]r ytiu admire, lhe disiill~fivo kfliLs ’ [hal]Js web!h/ ivo~lee. &l)d

silVll told tuwny gray~ thai b en s ind no ( tx!Ored ant ~
"ellis ( weathel[, ~ fi¢lve fil*nnghL¯ 0 s rher h. ~. . !:!i~
naI .~’ d" ~’ d ( yn¯ s houc c
’o d ~k , !i k . ~l.Cl- col

~se o s n h , ’ wn~ ~. y; rh~ tP ~ ’ ;
%~ lth s e Wet, I d. no i ~p 3 , ; ea brnneh Ilg pi I,n h ghl < l
p. is ~ eOlOlI ~ niece wash and were !;h !

~se 3/0 steel w~ml ~lroethlng
(~newaywilhUwgru[n Thlsprn- lies mid mo~.e lalivd <!.w~’:

’["~ o re is a dl essle:> Ionc]~ I hi.I; h,~, !
dtleus a polished snleolhness with

born seen in sexera} ~ea~e:~F ]:!1
mellow sheen, ]~tains the nat- boys’ w~ar,

lut’a] color and enhances grain, _=_
character nnd outline or the HEALTII INSURANCE

-o plcee. A nutHilous bieakfa~l ~ :he
I[ 3ou It’~l :~t3mt- ~o~e~:’~vv %~- f~Tet step tosv’a76 go~t~ ~.~o~k,
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The Franklin Halloween Begins Early This Year

JVE W8 -RECORD See .EN O, EMOY SPEAK
IPAthliJhed Every ~u~ i

by It*s a " universal trait, we’re
Hash Newspapers Inc. sure. that when international

edward Nmlh, Edltm" and Publhher palllles become tense the experts
Anthen~t J. Fre~a, Aatistant EditOr on foreign affairs can be found [n

Louis F. Brown, Sales Manager every parlor and pub. The Red
Office: alcott Streeb Middlebusb, N.J. Chinese bombardment of Quentoy

:E~tered as Second Cl~s Matter on January 4, IB55, under the Art underscores this belief, However,
of ~arch a. 1879. at the Post Office at Mlddlebulth, N.J. there are some among us who

~/] BeWS 8taring and [ettmm of coroznent submitted far gublieatieD might be classified aa exI~rts.
must bear the ~m~ and sddreM of thQ ’~qrrlt41r.

SLnglo ¢~pies tic; I * year =;ahsari~llon. $2.$0: ~ vmu~ $4.50
and "during’ the pant few days
there were throe such voices, , .

’relephon~.~: VIkinff 4-7/Ig0, RAndolph g=~g~ .-

MIDDLEBUSH N. J THIfRSDAY, SEPTEMBER II, 1958
V.iee-Pre~ident Richard Nlxon:.,wbet .,.ko,snets,mpl,

Intermission for Mr. Forbes Quemoy a.d Matsu imt the f~e
The Ocvernsr stated it suc- ~ure of butanes, his bu*ineas be- "If it appeared that a~ a result

etoc’ ’y and graciously, ing editor aBd publisher of £he of a eorBmuntgt attack on Que-
"]’m sorry lo see him go, We 51-year-old and growing Forbes may or Matsu Formosa was

~i]l certainly mis~ his e~:PerJeneeinagazJne devoted to the busthes$threatened .... hal ..... tlon ~~
as a !egislator. Sewn years ex- and financial world8 .... ’d endager the world’s po~i-

~~’~ . "./:’~::~::"~f.~’.’~!~:.’~’",;~
parlance is not readily replaced. Cynical Democrats, who did tlon throughout Asia, the -nears- . .pe.~’:’I2:y ~-;~.~’S-~,
I ~arded him last year as a not participate th the governor’s sity for the United Sthtes to move ~~
vary worthy adversary, although gracious adieu, immediately de. wouId become clear.
~aturalty I have not always elated that Senator $~orbes re- "Our aim here as it Was in
agreed with him." signed be ...... f p ........... t- Lebanon is SOlely the maii~tath- Of Bool, g & Playg & 8und~ Thlneg .... [

Like Gay MeyneL there fire ed from behind the scenes The trig of peace, but we have learned
n~any others, neludhtg rdore than eyn cs offered no subs ant at 0n, that in dea ng with dictatorships =.
,a~era~ ~.~ub~io.~s *ira loarnbd;°"~Abe e~?o.~, tha~ ~.pub~l ] .u do not maintoP. ~ b~ ap Tales of a Childhood
to regard Malcolm S, ~rbes mi a" Can xmg-ma~ers z]gured ne could! pearing to be weak but only by
worthy adversary though they So°tmeW~ne~mctherteleeat:~n’ even In[maintalnlng strength, mSth~r[ly
disagreed with him. And we, to~,, .... ".~ y’ d_be had arm dlp]om~41cally.

t oezzer get ou~ now. "~.’nese or Life with One not quite one as one is done~ the clean exLr~-xe cl that the oun man w[ h ’ "Tgr. Y g
co rse wet th th" he Ui~Red Stst~ could niake

the horn from Bedm nster found u .
e .e in thoughts of

no rearer mistake than b a - ear old: mity will touch the dirty one,
¯ n in opponents who have not yet over g Y P Her vocabulary consists of awe ~tld the whore pr~mes$ will havest necessary to re$1g his seat pearlng t~ be a p~per tiger in that

come h,~ shock of Mr. ~rbes, vie- ~ords, "Mama" and "Dada"the Stale Senate.
. tory over Mr, Engelhard although part of the. world. . These two words must, therefore to be repealed,

A worthy adversary indeed, as] Mr FO ’bes dee seed kimself in I can think of no greater rots= cover a great variety of situs. Well, one probie~ we don’t
even his own party learned in. [pool at eonstruefin a leservolr take that the Chinese communists
l~dl, when he rocked the st~id in the Chimney ~area. could make than to think that

tapes, When friends ask if she ear face is her lack of appeaSe--

Somerset GaP to i1~ roots by It is our feeiln at the mourn they could use fores in that ares
name her parents, we always an. though sometimes we loze ours.

darting to oppose Senator Frea$ ha wh;leMr Fogrb~mavbeoul wth~u grave rskof havn4~ he ~wer yes’ThL~lsn°tqtxitealie’ "’’=
Hess in the Republican Primary, " " - conflict s read

for she does call her mothez She imitates. She imitates the
. . o he Seas e because o bus hess P ’ "mama" and her father "dada" tofleetton Df your VOter, evenand then wmnmg the nomthatiox~ pursul~ in this country and It’s JUSt that ahe catlM everybodyshe throws a kim, she combs herand the eleetlon. From the nlo- abroad, he will not be out of t~t Former SecrEtary of State and everything ease by the ~Rme

words. ~he ̄ rebates your roolloltslent be won the Primary, Mr political picture for long. A te~- Dean Achesort; syllables. --she wav~, she elaptl her hands¯ i i t}’orbos became the most vigor, ted campaigner, an excellent
"We seem to he drifting, [ she lbeowe a kiss, she comb= her ¯’ou~ most controversial, meal vote-getter a conscientious =to.

either dazed or Indifferent, to- After ~,-Winter of soft bootieSlhaJr, she makes "so big". Sheadepl campaigner in Somerset i dent .of government, he is not
ward war with China, a war with- and a Summer of bare feet. a clicks her endue aga’na the roo~

Cou~y and by 1953 ’he was thai. likely to devote his entire work.
]angi~g the S~tte GaP and Ralph lag time to publishing affairs for out rrien~ or allies, and over I~

COol day, perf~-~t for a first trY]of her mou h and augha w l[1

Troast for the gubernatorial nora. the rest of hL~ life and,it must be I sues which the Adminstration ht
in shoes, presented [tsetf.

I wild Joy
I not presented to the people, an Ge ng hem aa oak exac y

She " noes " -Jnat~on. With Gay. Meyner now remembered that he has yet to
which are not worth a singl~ one-half hour. To her they were’ aa . tdne ta the orisinat

[rack ~nd r011 fan being Just thethe ~p pollticai figure h~ the reach his fortieth birthday
. . age at wh ch that r~mle seems~t~te, a~d a potential national It is reasonable to anticipate American ire. Apparen ]y, a so, another oy, par cu at y fast na-.
mg becao e o the FJng white .

candidate, there are innumerablel that he will be na active sup- the President and Secretary
" i -- tot really aimed. She ear~ not a what

Dullea with or wJtheut military laces t~very t me we manage~
for melody or lyrics All that~,epublJeans who wish they had poetar of Vice-President NJxon.

advice, will mal~e all the de.
thread the laces through a bole,I

~un~ to her s he rhythm Upnever heard of Mr Troast It is not fad-fetched to think that visions tar u~, surrounded hy
na y we ca e~t for some

" lit 1 r r " ’ "

she unthreaded them ~ain. Fi-
last year, just 12 months after perhaps there may be a post for ~k and down she b°unees eat h*r fat

winldl~g reelection to the Legls-, him in the Ei~enhewer Admlnl- secrecy designed to keep every-
lance, and with one to hold and t e ~ , Keep ng t me to the

one guelmlng.InSure by only $60 votes over stration. And. to continue peerlng n o on the o ration steady uh-uh-tth of the prlmlllve
Charles ~ngelhard, SenathrJ hlto the erys a] bat, fhere ex st~ ’*’"The principle, oll which ~v~ ~mP~tted ’

pe
mB,l~ elite’ellis d n~tdly out of the

FOrbes was drubbed in the gu-[ the po~IbilRy that the Republl. world order is based (whatewr ~uf shEpw&I ties" at all sure shel mdlo.
hornatorial cant#st by incumbent, can Party m&y yet one d¯y fill they may be) are not involved at liked wMt We had done. True, ] * * *
Meyner while receiving the grea.lonhimaglthtoleekrelJdenceLq all, Two Chthese forces are con- hey ooltedverynic% besetmap.[ Every night the ~r~ml up It
2eat nm~nber of votes ever given MorvEn, tending over Chln~ eo~lia[ h- blt rs or her i~t but new ~leepth~ 1~sltlon, Sometime3 *"¯ PF W ̄  cove f ~ th

¯ sort f ftmn St~md ha left8 at~d both Itrr~ are outto, FtepublI ...... didate’~or the’ During ,he 1.1 ~pubS¢~mto.de which quite ohvtously ha. ~ ~a:Wt w~mt tt uYlt~ to ~!of the crib Ins sptderJlke spread
State HouJm, Now the keel% tire- Primary this newspaperorganlza,much mere effect ell the tecu- j
I~st. agtle young m~n ftom ]k~* tion e~thtuled tbet Mr. Yot~ #ity of tb~ muin~nd (u t~t pr~p h teettm~edbh~ ~ ths ks~t ~s~ed i~ tbevr
mtmter hu surrend~r~t his =eat was gubernatorial timber. He

~ut pettor~l ~I ¯ ,
enttttte~theportofAmoyde- . ¯ in first wat.dttm0mt~t, ~omt41raet ~ lb.* --bert~lt to them tatd

tn~he ~e~at#beeat/Seofthepre/. ltitJ It mon~t~atel) .th~n upon that Me.r~wlhtg ted standing with all on betb~ily, withh~, little rnr

usual a lit shack up in the | r like ¯ rabbt’s

Fortunate (except a~ tz ba=e for h~et] it ~tmY’rm time The*tall’ And i~metimel tthe l*

T/Clit’LEP~ By ~I*~ lnvedthg 11~ msinttlnd), p ,
thought of t~kth~ tho~e ~ offf |prowled on her b4t~ ILrr~""’Two lntentio,w are prt4~y

1~ akimbo, mottth optm, eyescl4~ar, One~ Chlstlg Kai-~flek’| ttl ~tt~ t~ goht/~ thi’ot~h the t~tu- |hu t
ms of ttta them on ~vu lttst t, he #etur~ of ~l:toluth r~-embroil the United Stht~ with l~t g

hls enemle~, the ¢omratmbts; too much, ~ beb~ went to bed, ~xltloll. . . ¯ *
the other, th commuahtt lnllm, shoes and ~11. It’= eMthr th chtm$.[

I " "
tlon to driv~t~e United Stat~s b " What J t ~ to be not-qult#.

into conflict OVer aa tMue so tan. tlaIG for h~L A~d ~ thi’ I
important ~ to IoN the tUpl~rt Strained ~ ~hgl~ ~ m ,,..-~.t.,~. tues.* ~,= to ’ ""
of ~11 our ~i4tmdt, ~ whkh ~ defthSe Y vat our heart. Onlyt tui~ ~ It’. must betm~
never be fth~lY W’~led th @~r ~uP dl*h~ wig d~’ "~a] th Ira, ~h~"

-of " "alto* ;
f¯vo~, s/nee the eommunlst~ I~dependent mlary mtm feud

~ventt

tlmi utt ~ one than to be nof~t~eCOuld always control tile fight- ~kem.th h~l~, ~r. J n ai,*~t¢ -~ " w,.L-,4=+=th,. te=,on, ,be. o.. ,he =.tl, d.*". t
cr~te =f will would" thrffier meal in gO ht~ly minute~ but |t then we e.tm enjoy it all over
erode the confidence th’ ,~rm4.t. thkt~, another hslt tin bout to agleat.

. leettertMp." elun UP, , 7 ’ ¯ ¯
, : --Barb

~¯ " : I;dtt. of bombarder ~nd ~ tbet ~#~----~’---
~bert Morris, ~ve" been ~ On till’ I~r ~ H ’tar in

eeun~ to the

~d~g that
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Public to Vote ’°~’’ ,~m ,++or~ ,+,~..
dOn~Wrm~sot ~h~in ~,p~,e°" ~O~.M.,. ~ard, ~ BUY AT THRIFTY XND SAFE

-On Vocational+’el~’-+°h°W’’+a""a°’.+,, q+~°o ++, L~flltRIFTY FURNITURE MARTI~ISchool Proposal .o.oh~ll~.~oope.~,+,p~d" ,o ~.o.* + .++ + 3 PC. FOAM RUBBER SECTIONALeational and technical program,

(Continue From l~a~e II
Ho said that Manville HIgh’s vo.

.,T.~.~’~* ]~" ~lid
-- rational grogram Js "not ode-

recommendod such a facility Ins qda~e."

year. "wlte the expansion of indus-
try," he aald. "there Is a more

Visibly shaken by the aceusa, urgent need lhgn ever borate"
tJcm, board chairman C. I. Van

for a vocational school.Cleef accused Mr, Slsler of "po-
liticking before the board." Ralph P. Oallagbor, Bound

Brook supeflntendent reported
Mr. Slslor said that "no infor that "al~ough not IdeaL" tee

+. marion has been presented to the
boro+s vocational facilities "arepublic to enable them to make
sathfoctory,"an lnlelllgent decision on a ref-

erendum," He sugge*led tea~ an In.each
ink decline In enrollment from

Qu~IQ 8i~er sending distrlc~a would probably
Mr. Van Cleef shot back, "Dr improve the aituatton’teere,

you have any Information w~ Faollales ’Adequate*
don’t have?" Mr, Sis]er said he
bad "no lnforraat(on what~Jever,*’ John B, Geisslnger, Somerville

County Counsel Robert Tbomp. superintendent, said te~t f~llt-
son then queried Mr. 8isler o~ ties are. "adequate."
why he supportrd a vocational He declared that "industry and

had n. JnCormmtion onwhether A recent poll among 8tedents, cushloll s GoodhousekoeplR~" approved+ ~4t~r- d
it’s good or bad. he addrd, showed a marked lack

Before passin+ on Mr. Feteer- of interest in a voeationaI opera, malator spril~_gs. Upholslered in beautiful
aton’s motion to have the counsel lion.

d~o~lor ++Pies. Choice o+ color~. Save¯" d+aw up a referdum to be eonsM-
ered at the Sept.19 Peg.lap SubmrJbo to The News ~110,00,
meeting, the beard heard opin. Only $2.50 A Year

FAMOUS STRATOLOUNGER

SAVE $40

95

IT’S LATER THAN YOU THINK!
COLORS

SCHOOL GIRLS ! For resting ea~rt
Back and £oat-

COI,LEGE GIRLS! r.t are eo=-
pletely adJu~-

CAREER GIRLS! able far tea
beat relaxation

ARE YOU READY ?
a o.a,, eao.lv.,
WilCO-clean pla-
t t i c combte~d
wtt, lt long-wts~r-

IVE ARE, With Our Net¢ Int~ fabric,

Fall £1n.:
REG. $25

IN TRANSITION VIBRATOR

COTTONs, WOOLS,
810.00

JERSEYS, SEPARATE~;

AND SKIRTS Solid" Rock Maple

~, R.,,..+ A..,,,..,+ o/ BEDROOM SUIt
teolnau

Expensive Merchandise TRI[M DRESSER

P~ ,Wv Bdow
TALL CH _F-#T
POSTER BED

:Rail Cost At .., "~ ,, ’+’. --,, ~" ’ -"
SAVE $ 9 9

H.& B. DRESSCOMPANY

, ,o THRIFTY FURNITURE MART: , .
21 I i
I ... + .~--. ,’-%J.’:+~:+ + +, Im"°"l ,,.. ,.+ ,,m, ,++ +,~ ,,, , .,+, ’,+ ~,I. I
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RAd Flats ~ /Real E.tate .... ¯ Re~ Emte _
KRIPSAK AGE~TCY

[

JoHpI, Biebadd Bad ]htate Aipa~
NZA~ aOUTH BOUND saOO~
Older Type, 34tory-0-rooms &

MANVILLE Garage, OIl HeRt. Nicely Land.F.I| Specials
Norh side - Hroom home, oil heat, basementseawct. ~u,7oo,

Hlllshorough
Xle~ attx~ee~ive ~-room Ca~ C~d. l~ baths, cdl h~ waIe~ heat. garage. 8]~3,~00, MAN’v’I~E

Big red barn, 3 e~rL’~ of Lend. Very reaJonehie toe $15,303. ~L~R~O~T ~0[~ 5-rooms. Built.in Oven & Range,

Manville MILLSTONE ROAD - HILLSBOROUGH ^U,~h~d O,~g*. Lot ~6 x 100.
t4.300.

A-] IocaEon. 2L8 Knopt St. 2-bedre~ ranch, large living room. On boa lime. Custoln-bullt homes. Situated Ol
MANVILLE~E~’o~ ~Lreet. ~ ~ ah~ppl~g and ~h~r~h, C~tp $3a~0o. landscaped lots of 1/s-acre and larger. Maeadsm

Hillshoeough Iew 3.roo~ Ranch. ,13,900
Just over Line from Manville. Modern 9-room country far.h, driver Macadam toad, curb and gutter.

~uitable rot larxe larnLly ox c~utd be converted to 3-famUy house. Model home eoslsts of three bedrooms, diaing LOB~’A MAZ~VSXI,

L~g. t~ x 1~3 tot Pecteet (or kiddies. Heed~ deeoraEn~ Azbing room~ ftt[l ha~ent~ btti|t.|tt welt a~ ranges
Broker

ELEol 3-1593$]8,930 or reasonable offer, vanity, foyer, 1~ ceramic tile baths, and attached
Mallei|is Eletnor Hunt, 8ales Rap,

Hut water baseboard heat ]nler~sle~! O-room ranch, full I~t~e- ~lr~e* 817~900, RA 2-188~
x~. ~a~y [~,, ~upxn~y. Pri~e~ to a*ll o.t $13,~no, DEKS"S PARKFfAY-RILLSBOROUGH

Hillsborough Adjacent to Doris Duke’s Estate, new 5-toom
Owll yuur part of ihls growth3 America by investing in th~s FaH~ homes. Bufltdn oven and range, vanhy~ MANVILLE

130 x 300 p)ot of ground. Modern 4-room house with bath, i-ear basement, oll heat, attached garage. Landscaped
garage, Nicel~ tend.soaped. Ont~’ $13,30~.

North 8th Avenue-Manville l~-acto lots. 816,900. s-~om hungered. 3 rooms u~-
2 attractive new Cape Cod homes, fiearlng completion. For in- stars, all improvements. S-ear

epectlotl, call our office.
MANVILLE geraj~e. 347 g. Orb Ave. $11,000.

New Split Level New 4-room Cape Cod, expansion attic, shed

Hiilsboroegh-~4 miles from Somerville. 7 welt trranged z.00nt& d~er~ g|18 heat, basements tot 50x100. ~.room house, $ years old
garage. NearLng Getup]ellen. You still have time to cheese yot~ 81~0. acre ~ Falcon Camp P~L. $1~803,
co}or~. Ra]f acre plot. Excellent buy at $15,300.

3 Family.ManvillE North Side ~ Lots, corner Ro~evelt and B. "*

Three-fumL]y home, S-and 4-room apartments. 2-ear garage. MO~T~A~S AND LU~N’$ .EHHANOED llthAve, M,100.

^~.l.s *~,~o JOSEPH BIELANSKI
2 Income Homes

3 lots, N. 18th Ave, near Brc~k~

’ Manville, ~ttth Side--Good 3-family hone, g rooms and bath R~I~ J~lf41~ a~q~ Blvd. $3ifl00.

each ~psrtment, all beat. Also on same property, S-room b~npfow, [ JOHN MEHALICI~ A~SUCIATS B~OKER, RA $-15~0
2.car garage. Priced right at $21,003. Also many othe~" home to ~.ee.

’ 3Ve have many other fine one- and two-family i 255 N. 1st Avanue, Manville RA 5.1995
homes. Prteed fro,,, 89,500 up. GI or FHA mort. I~ J~SEY IT’S J.R. CHARNESKIs
gases arranged.

GARDEN STATE REALTY Ra=Enr

KRIPSAK AGENCY
FOR RENT NOW!

SS 8, MAre I~. ’ RA 3-¢$st MM~tl~J~I , . 4 ~0 E, Campla~n Rd..
S~mer~Ue ~ New 3o~A, droom, 7-room house $173. Me.

It no an|war, c~l ~toar~m: Manville- Near hey 3.E~d~oom. 2 baths, house on Nnrtbslde Manville, N,J.
Alfred GlombetR, RA B.~9~8. $180. M~; *

Betty Krlpsah ~ 3-~33| Bridgewalee ~ New 4-Bed~om Split level $180. Me. RA 2-0070
Steve SargenI, ~. 0-18~3: Steve W~m, BA d-$Nt’L SALE FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYI

BELLE MEAD-"I04 acres, ready for development ~t a prtee you Somerville -- Split-level, 3 bedrooms, roe. room, l V~ baths, new

Can’t pass up. $530 per acre. $37,000. $18.490, Ranch, 3 bedrOOms, new $13.500, CAPE COD HOMES
HOPEWELL--lneome property¯ Duplex 5. and 3.roOm and baths, EranchbL~S -- N’eW Larjge Ranch, 3 I~drooms. 3 baths, I I~cre,

Ea~* heat. Rcnthlg for $?5 and $83 P~r m~th Inc]udLng garage, Price "2-ear garage ~L,$33. M~nville, north side and

$]3,300, A. il Bddgeweter--~ew 4 ~ro~ ~ptit-level, ~e~. ~<~r~. Z% ~uth et0~,
baths. 31[?,390. New 4 Bedroom split-level, tee. 4 rooms end bath, expln-

82 acres, NeshaoLe $32,33~.

4] acre:~’ Ne~hanlc’ $33,03 .

re. 2½ baths. $33.300, New 4 Bedroom ~plit- eLoxi attic, plaster wails.

55 acn,s, Hopewe]L $39,000. level, $36,900. birch cabLnels~ GE lotted

79 acre~, RLngves. $30,003. N’ew Market --New L ~hape~i 3 bedroom Ranch $16,900. air heat, colored tile bath
HOMES-- FARMS-- BU]LDING LOTS 300 OTHE~ -- RANCHES -- SPLITE -- and Exlures, inlaid II~e-

CAPE CODS -- COLONIALS -- AVAILABLE! leum an kitchen floor.
VINCENT K. FLANNERY, Realtor, LOTS LOTS LO~B Priced froff, $]2,900

SOIREE I~, STATION SQEAI~ BaLLe ]~MLD, N.J.
Bridgawater -- Chelae Mountain top Lots $4300. to $0030. Ducal

S¢. $1800, -- Cbestout St, $2833. -- MornLn CORBO BUILDERS
r.~alMIm 3-~ ~ $-g31S Glory Ra, $4300. RA ~,:s8?

Greenbrook ~North of Highway 3~, Exclusive A-I area $300(
to ~4300. EOUTH BOUND BROOK

WESTON SECTION" Aca~AGE--PA~MS-- SHORRPROPERTIES Near Edgewo0d Terrsce, Agal0r’"
¯ ~ -- INDUSTRIAL -- COMMIUAC~AL Ave. New SpiLt Level 8-r0on~.Manville We BUILD -- to your plant or outS. on your lot or o~rsl ~ baChs-Get Heat. Lot I00gl00,

AND--lf we b~Id it, It’J luatanteedl Ig,~
~-bedroom ranch, ~ yezrt old. lt~ll b~em~t, bulb- RANCH TYI~’~g EI~) O~f YOU~ I~Y~II,~00. LOUIS RARROOD

immediate bec~l~r.ey, plal~fleld -- INs=aa Country" ULub) OL~COVI PARK 3 story CN 7-366t
ColOnl~a, $ h~d~’oor~, g~ battut ~4,1~0.

13e~Irable VA zn&t~lqt~.S..;hlads~ lkid~ewater -- r.AeT BROOK 4bedroom 8pUt-lt~da & Ranehe* FRANKLIN

~DAIqBR~K 4 be~l~om’Bpl~.leve]| $18,d1~ ! ~RTHE MA~ ~O
Jomet~llht--8o~erviRe ~tite~ ~pllt.levelt $1~490. Only #99@, Have you sat tt~d ptanne~ ald

! HALPERN. AG’E’NC~ cew.e .~my Kom. mm*h. a spui4,.h ~tm~ :,~o.~ ~-hem, ..,
RBel’~to--I~xreat~

~m 31B,l~;S. want? Look. ne further, eeme
TWO OPT[Cr.S TO li~’~Vg YOU BEITER tna tee thk cus~m buia $@ ft.

M I)i~qslen St. SA’ 3J41~ IJe~et~tlLe o~r~rvilW ~neBen ranch. Tenneuee ,tone aed,.

oppmite the ~ O~ ’ 41 N, ]Bridge St. RA |~4~ U~. HwT, NO, || at TrtfBe IlghI ~rame /r~nI on apEroxlmat~Y
~.90~ i aeze et land: Tree~ end th~ll~

m ,,

w* MA’~ ~’~Z sm~ w~r,~’rs ~Io~ss GARDEN STATE REAhTY 3room,]tr/~llvi~gbed~l,room fUllwith~JniMfiR. ’

|rot the house snd prelmrty you ~ place. Heated, ~nclmed breeze-
MIDDLKaUEH," ff you want way, 3 car garage.

wtnl. List your haul, with us"
COLONI)AL GA~’£EN~,

$-RC, O~ Io buy or sell t$$,31~
it pgu wsnt IO Jell . & C~J~BU’~Y’~ ̄ RANCH .~40US¢ ¯ Souse, why FRANK.LIN

~ARK "AND HALSq~D ~ ~h~i* De{all=. Wmton S~:ttee Manville nol eobt~I us, TOWNSHIP
AGENCY phone MI.lLtown 8.131g CUSTOM BUILT RANCH

RRALTORS s-zk~rcom Re~, Ratdy fw ~upar~ Tbroekmorton Realty g bedrooms, living room wtth
g3 WbEcbouse 8lltion Bt*t~w , Ogrtg~ OH g-&t~gl Eveato~ MI l-3~4;3 flreldace, dining room, full but.

Whitshou~e-~4 or 1~ x l~,’Rxt~.
7f~l~lt. lois ~ .S~,~ "-- ~,~n,t4~ Lane. Best r~a~, ~ ear garbs, 100x~00 1~,

B.~dolph 3.8~M,"evenlnl¢ pnI.y ~,000 down. ~ume ~$rv4at~. Low I)e~ra’~nl offer. Call Cl~g.~’N ’tilt g P. M. ~.nm,dtats 0eeupaney,

4.loom h~e, & l?th Avt~ Prarddla Towmhlp. JOS~PK PAdRe," 9uLNar
~viU*, ~ ~look off W. C*~ Chumltled A&’ Tire gI~]fARDS A~em~
t=tatsRa.,.a#~m old, ~ h~tf.

Cl, l~10e,,~ ., &re ~ AV~ ~tttle i
¯ ¯ .






